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T he Fundam entalC oncepts ofC lassical

Equilibrium StatisticalM echanics

S�ergio B.Volchan�

A bstract

A criticalexam ination of som e basic conceptualissues in classicalsta-

tisticalm echanics is attem pted, with a view to understanding the origins,

structure and status ofthat discipline. Due attention is given to the inter-

play between physicaland m athem aticalaspects,particularly regarding the

role ofprobability theory.Thefocusison theequilibrium case,which iscur-

rently better understood,serving also as a prelude for a further discussion

non-equilibrium statisticalm echanics.

1 Introduction

Itisastrikingfeatureoftheworld thatithasam ultilevelstructure.From subatom ic
particlesto galaxies,there isa greatvariety oflevels ofreality,each with itsown
objects,propertiesand laws.Thee�ortin dealing with such richnessisreected in
the division oflaborofthe scienti�c enterprise,each discipline trying to m ap and
understand som epartofthecom plex whole.

Though theaforem entioned levelsareautonom oustoagreatextent,they arenot
totally independent. Therefore,once a reasonable understanding ofphenom ena at
som eoftheselevelsisaccom plished,therenaturally arisesthetask ofan interlevel
investigation. It should address questions such as: how are levels organized with
respectto each other,istherea naturalhierarchy orstructureoflevels,how do new
propertiesem ergefrom \lower"to\higher"levels,how can oneexplain higherlevels
in term s ofthe lower ones,etc? One could fairly say that the elucidation ofthe
connectionsam ong levelsofreality isa m ajortestofthecoherence ofthescienti�c
worldview and,besides functioning asa �ne tuning forourtheories,such a study
notinfrequently lead to new discoveriesand furtherinquiries.

Now,oneoftheearliestand broadestleveldistinctions,ofparticularim portance
to physics, is that between the so-called m acroscopic and m icroscopic levels. It
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stem s from the notion that, underlying the world ofthe visible and apparently
hom ogeneoussubstances,there isa m ore \basic" reality consisting ofa very large
num beroftiny invisible (and indivisible)discretecom ponents.1

In principle,the m icroreality would be considered m ore basic in the sense that
thedirectly observablephenom ena would resultfrom (orbeexplained by),thecom -
plicated m otionsand m utualarrangem entsofthosecom ponents.Thisisessentially
the \atom ic hypothesis" (oratom ism )which,togetherwith m echanicsand proba-
bility theory,arethem ain ingredientsfrom which statisticalm echanicsem erged in

thelasthalfoftheXIX th century and the�rstdecadesoftheXX th,outofthee�orts
to providea m echanical-atom isticfoundation oftherm odynam ics.

Statisticalm echanics can then be conceived ofas a discipline (or, m aybe, a
setoftechniques and prescriptions)whose aim isto serve asa bridge between the
m icro and m acro levels. In its role as a level-connecting discipline,it acquired a
peculiaravor.So,in spite ofhaving appeared in thesom ewhatnarrow contextof
the study ofgases,it is supposed to be very generalto the point ofbeing a sort
of\super-theory";for exam ple it was instrum entalin the advent ofthe quantum
revolution,m ore speci�cally in Planck’s 1900 solution ofthe black-body radiation
conundrum .Itsideasand techniquesarefrequently used (and som etim esabused)in
such disparateareasasquantum �eld theory,turbulence,dynam icalsystem s,im age
processing,neuralnetworks,com putationalcom plexity theory,biology and �nance.
Thisiscertainly linked tothepivotalroleofprobability theory,with itsvery general
notionsand theorem s,in thefram ework ofstatisticalm echanics.

Also,them athem atically rigorousanalysisofspeci�cstatisticalm echanicalsys-
tem sproposed in thephysicsliteratureturned outtobevery di�cult,even forsom e
highly idealized m odels,likelatticegases.So statisticalm echanicsbecam ealso the
battleground parexcellenceform athem atical-physics,inspiring thecreation ofnew
concepts and techniques to dealwith its problem s. W e think that statisticalm e-
chanicsclearly illustratesthe inestim able role ofm athem atical-physics in bringing
precision and organization to a notoriously di�cultsubject.Itisalso interesting to
witness once m ore how such rich,sophisticated and highly abstractm athem atical
m achinery isneeded even to form ulate(notto m ention solve)statisticalm echanical
problem s on a rigorousbasis. In any case,statisticalm echanics has proven to be
an indispensableand extrem ely rich toolofresearch in m any-body physics,present-
ingm any hard questionsofphysical,m athem atical,conceptual,m ethodologicaland

philosophicalim portance.(35)

In thispaperwe intend to exam ine only a sam ple ofissuesin thisalready vast
�eld,hopingtocontributetoabetterunderstanding ofitsrole,structureand m eth-
ods. W e willfocusm ainly on fundam entalconceptswhich seem to be atitscore.
Due attention ispayed to the interplay between the physical-conceptualproblem s
and thecorresponding m athem aticalideas,m ethodsand theoriesused to form ulate
them in a rigorousfashion.

W e willbe m ainly concerned with classicalequilibrium statisticalm echanics,
leaving a discussion of the m uch m ore com plicated (and m ore interesting) case
ofnon-equilibrium statisticalm echanics (whatever that m ight be) to another oc-
casion. Although the two branches are historically and inextricably linked, the
non-equilibrium caseis,atthepresentstageofresearch,m uch lessunderstood.Ac-
cordingly,a com m on research strategy hasbeen to adaptsom e concepts from the
form erin trying to com e to term swith the latter.2 In thissense,onecan also say

1M ore generally,itcorrespondsto the notion thata necessary aspectofany system isthatit

hascom ponents.(5)

2A casein pointisthe im portant(and delicate)notion oflocalequilibrium in non-equilibrium
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thatan acquaintance with the equilibrium situation m ightbe a usefulprerequisite
to an understanding ofnon-equilibrium issues.

The paper is structured as follows. W e �rst recallthe m ain inuences in the
em ergence ofstatisticalm echanics and which strongly shaped its subsequent de-
velopm ent. W e then discuss with som e detailthe basic notionsofthe \ensem ble"
theory.Finally,wetouch on thecentraland subtletopicofphasetransitions,after
which wem akesom econcluding rem arks.

2 Prelim inaries

W ithoutdelvingintothefascinatingand ratherconvoluted history oftheem ergence
ofstatisticalm echanics,3 itisusefulto sum m arizethem ain inuencesin itsincep-
tion. This willprovide a broader context that helps one grasp the sources ofits
m ain problem s,aim sand m ethods.

2.1 T herm odynam ics

The�rst(and historically crucial)ingredientisofcourse,therm odynam ics.In fact,
thevery idea ofproviding an atom istic-m echanicalbasisforit,can betaken asthe
pointofdepartureofthestatisticalm echanical\program "(forexam ple,in theguise
ofkineticgastheory).

Therm odynam ics,together with classicalm echanics and electrodynam ics,was
one ofthe pillars oflate nineteenth-century physics. It is an am azingly general
phenom enologicaltheory,concerning properties and processes ofm acroscopic sys-
tem s (typically continuum m edia such as gases and uids,but including reacting
chem icals,m agnetic system s,etc)regarding exchangesofheat,energy and m atter.
As such, it is an indispensable toolin m any technologicalareas,particularly to
engineering.

Notwithstanding the traditionaltextbook view oftherm odynam ics as a com -
pleted (and even stagnant) discipline,it is actually a very live research �eld,full

ofopen problem s and som e ongoing controversies.4 In particular,one observes a
sharp distinction ofm ethodology and conceptualviewpointsbetween the rational-
m echanicscom m unity 5 and them ainstream physicscom m unity.6

Itwastheunsatisfactory stateofstandard presentationsoftherm odynam icsand
theconcom itantconceptualconfusion,thathasm otivated the m any attem ptsata
clari�cation ofitsfoundations.7 Ideally,assuggested by David Hilbert,thiscon-

statisticalm echanics.
3A history which isyetto be written.Seehoweverreferences3,12 and 16.
4It is alm ost a scandalthat one could com plete a graduate program in theoreticalphysics

withoutrealizing the existenceofsuch controversiesand/oritsm odern developm ents.
5W e referto the schoolled by W .Noll,the lateC.Truesdell,J.Serrin and m any others.(44)

6This curious (and unfortunate) lack ofexchange between these research com m unities (and

which deserved to be m ended)would be an interesting casestudy in the sociology ofscience.
7Thereissom esim ilarity between the situation ofthe foundationsoftherm odynam ics(partic-

ularly regarding itsconceptualconfusion),with thatofquantum m echanics.So,therm odynam ics

had a ratherinuentialbutunsuccessfulaxiom atization in Caratheod�ory’s(1909)work,(45) and

thesam ecan besaid ofvon Neum ann’sill-fated axiom atization ofquantum m echanics(1932).(52)

And,asithappened with thee�ortofclari�cation oftherm odynam ics,therehasbeen recently an
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ceptualelucidation should proceed through a carefulaxiom atization ofthetheory.8

At present,there is a variety ofform ulations,with di�erent degrees ofrigor and
generality,butstillno universalagreem ent.However,thisdoesnotm ean thee�ort
isworthless.Quiteon thecontrary,itsignalsthattherm odynam icsisadi�cultand
subtle discipline in need ofconceptualclari�cation.9 A detailed criticalreview of
theconceptualproblem softherm odynam icsisbeyond thescope ofthispaperand
in thefollowing welim itourselvesto som egeneralcom m ents(seealso ref.51 )

Theusualpresentationsoftherm odynam icsdiscussthethreefundam entallaws,
startingfrom som ebasicconcepts,10 say,ofsystem ,stateandequilibrium .A therm o-
dynam ic system ischaracterized by itsphysico-chem icalproperties,like totalm ass
and chem icalcom position,and also by a (realorhypothetical)boundary separating
itfrom theenvironm entwith which itinteracts.A system isclosedwhen thereisno
exchangeofm atter,otherwiseitisopen.Usually thetheory isform ulated forclosed
ones.Also,a (closed)system isisolated when itdoesnotinteractwith theexterior,
i.e.,thereisno exchangeofheatnorwork isperform ed (itcan beconceived ofasa
system enclosed by rigid adiabaticwalls).

Thetherm odynam ic stateofthesystem isusually speci�ed by a relatively sm all
num berofinternaland externalparam eters(orstate variables)(e.g.,tem perature,
pressure,volum e,internalenergy and density for gases and uids;m agnetic �eld
and m agnetization form agnetic system s) thatcom pletely characterize the system

in equilibrium .The equilibrium statesofeach system arecom pletely determ ined 11

byasetofindependentparam eters,sayx1;:::;xn,whosesetofvaluesconstitutethe
(n-dim ensional)state-space ofthe system . Any otherparam etery isthen given in
term softheseby an equation state(orconstitutive equation),y = f(x1;:::;xn).In
particular,thequintessentially therm alparam eter,tem perature,characterizesequi-
librium ,which isthecontentof

� The Zeroth Law: a state ofequilibrium exists;equality oftem perature is a
necessary condition fortherm alequilibrium between two system s.

The sim plest exam ple oftherm odynam ic system is that ofa one-com ponent
chem ically inert hom ogeneous uid (liquid or gas) in a container ofvolum e V at
tem peratureT.Itsstatespacecould betaken asthetwo-dim ensionalsetofpoints,
say (V;T),in the�rstquadrant.Allotherstatevariablescan beobtained asfunc-
tionsof(V;T)through theequation ofstate,forinstancethepressurep= f(V;T).
For exam ple,for an idealgas one has p = N kT=V ,where N is the num ber of
m olecules and k is Boltzm ann’s constant; for the (non ideal) van der W aals gas

p= N kT=(V � b)� a=V2 (with suitableconstantsa and b).
The fundam entalproblem ofclassicaltherm odynam ics m ight then be form u-

lated as follows: given an isolated system in an initialequilibrium state,�nd the
�nalequilibrium state to which the system relaxes,aftersom e internalconstraint
had been lifted. Here,there is an im plicit dynam icalassum ption (experim entally

e�ortto reassessthe foundationsofquantum m echanics,forexam ple,through a renewed version

ofthe m uch neglected Bohm ian approach.(23)

8The sixth problem in hisfam ouslistof23 problem s,proposed in 1900 atthe Second Interna-

tionalCongressofM athem aticsin Paris,concernsthe axiom atization ofphysicaltheories.(11)

9In particular,ifoneintendsto deducetherm odynam icsfrom a m orebasicm icroscopictheory,

itwould be desirableto havea clearunderstanding and form alization ofit.
10W hich,in an axiom aticform ulation,should �guream ong the prim itive notions,thatis,basic

unde�ned concepts,a pointiswhich rarely m adeexplicitoreven clearly discussed.
11Except,possibly,in the presenceofphasetransitions,seesection 4.
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supported),nam ely,thatan isolated system ,when lefttoitself,willeventually reach
(\relax to")an equilibrium state: this is the trend to equilibrium property. How-
ever,asthereisasyetno referencewhatsoeverto a tim eparam eter,them ention of
dynam icsatthisstage seem sto have only a m otivationalorheuristic purpose. In
otherwords,classicaltherm odynam icswould beconcerned only with theoutcom eof
thepotentially very com plex and violenthappeningswhich thesystem experiences
in its(tim e)evolution between theinitialand �nalequilibrium states.

In any event,the First Law ofTherm odynam ics (Conservation ofEnergy) is
then stated and taken to hold forany kind oftherm odynam ic \transform ation" or
\process":

� The First Law: To every therm odynam ic system there is associated a state
variable,itsinternalenergy U,such thatin every in�nitesim altransform ation
(\process"),

dU = dQ � dW ;

where dQ isthe heatabsorbed by the system and dW the worked perform ed
by it(in particular,in an isolated system theinternalenergy isconserved).

Som etim es this is said to provide a de�nition ofheat in term s ofwork,but ifso,
we would notbedealing with a law ofnature butjusta de�nition!12 In theusual
form ulationsoftherm odynam ics,heatisa prim itiveconcept,itsinter-convertibility
into work and internalenergy being thecrucialaspectofthe�rstlaw.

W hile atthisstage,a reference to \transform ations" stilldoesnotcause m uch
harm ,thingsgetincreasingly confusingin theform ulation oftheSecond Law,where
thenotionsofreversible and irreversible processesexplicitly appear.

� Second Law ofTherm odynam ics:Thereisastatevariable,theentropyS,such
thatforreversible processes(in non-isolated system s),dS = dQ=T,where T
istheabsolutetem perature;in isolated system s,forirreversibleprocesses,the
entropy neverdecreases.

A dynam icalaspectofthetheory apparently entersthepicturethem om entthe
notion of\process" ism entioned. The trouble again isthat,while by process one
usually m eansa changeofstatesin tim e,thereisno explicittim eparam eterin the
previousdiscussion:afterall,oneisdealing only with equilibrium states,which are
supposedly tim e-independent.Besides,in realsystem s,forinstanceuids,a change
from an equilibrium stateto anotherinevitably involvessom e(atleastlocal)space
andtim einhom ogeneity;thereforethebasicquantitiesdescribingthesystem becom e
tim e-dependent�elds,so thatduring the process,the state space ofthe system is
no longera �nite-dim ensionalm anifold asbefore,butan in�nite-dim ensionalone.

It is also not quite clear what is m eant by a reversible process. In principle,
itisa processthatcould be undone,thatis,to which there isassociated another
process consisting in the reversed order ofstates in tim e. It seem s that classical
equilibrium therm odynam icsdealsonly with these kind ofprocesseswhich,on the
otherhand,aresom etim essaid nottobe,strictly speaking,processesatall,butjust

\sequencesofstatesofequilibrium ".(39) Also,oneusually depictssuch \processes"
aspathsin state-space,supposed su�ciently sm ooth sothatsom epath-integralscan
be perform ed,and itwould seem naturalthatthese pathsshould be param etrized
by tim e!

12A sim ilarm istake issom etim esm ade in som etextbook presentation ofnewtonian m echanics,

whereNewton’ssecond law issaid toprovidede�nition offorce,which isin factaprim itiveconcept

there.
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A com m on way outofthisconfusion isto say thatreversible processesareonly
idealizationsofrealprocesses,which arealwaysirreversible (in particular,notrep-
resentable in generalas sm ooth paths in state space). For heuristic purposes,so
goesthe argum ent,one can consider thisidealization asa good approxim ation to
real(tim e-dependent) processes in the lim itofzero rates. These so-called \quasi-
staticprocesses"areconceived ofasevolvingthrough \in�nitelyslow and su�ciently
sm allsteps" in such a way thatateach instantthe system im m ediately relaxesto
an equilibrium state.They are notonly heuristic devices,however,butare crucial
calculation tools. Forexam ple,to calculate the entropy change between two equi-
librium statesone im aginesa reversible processconnecting those sam e two states.
Butthefeasibility,in principle,ofthisprocedure,israrely discussed:should itnot
either be proven orclearly taken as a hypothesis foreach therm odynam ic system
(say,asa \state-accessibility" property)? In any case such notionsare very rarely

treated with thecarethey deserve.13

Ittherefore seem s that,asis the case with m echanics,a distinction should be
clearly m ade between two branchesoftherm odynam ics:classicalequilibrium ther-
m odynam ics,which isreally therm ostatics,concerned only with equilibrium states
and theirproperties(like stability,etc)and where tim e playsno fundam entalrole;
thisiswhattextbooks’discussionsofthethreelawsprobably referto.And general
non-equilibrium therm odynam ics,dealing with tim e-dependentphenom ena includ-
ing,but going beyond,equilibrium states 14 and explicitly involving the concepts
oftim e,processes and dynam ics. That this is a m uch m ore com plicated and less
developed branch,and whetherthere is(orthere could be)a uni�ed treatm entof
it,areextrem ely im portantbutseparateissues.

Now,for a sim ple uid,the First Law joined to the �rst part ofthe Second
Law im pliesthatforin�nitesim alreversible processesthe fundam entalequation of
equilibrium therm odynam icsforhom ogeneousuids(orGibbsrelation)reads:

dS =
dU + pdV

T
:

Oneofthetasksofequilibrium statisticalm echanicswould betosom ehow derive
this fundam entalm acroscopic relation from m icroscopic principles. On the other
hand,to study transportphenom ena such asdi�usion,viscous ow,conductivity,
and also to (hopefully)elucidate the trend to equilibrium issue,oneneedsto enter
therealm ofout-of-equilibrium system s.

In sum ,therm odynam ics is an incredibly successfultheory,in spite ofhaving
been m arred by a long history ofconceptualproblem s.Itisan interesting,rich an
live theory with m any open problem s. Still,itisa phenom enologicaltheory (orof
black-box kind)in thesense thatthere isno hintaboutthe underlying m echanism
that could explain the therm odynam ic laws in term s ofm ore basic (i.e., m icro-
scopic)constituents. The aim (orshould one say dream ?) ofstatisticalm echanics
isto provide a uni�ed m icroscopic explanation ofequilibrium and non-equilibrium
therm odynam ics.Thisleadsustothenextingredientsin theform ation ofstatistical
m echanics.

13A rare exam ple of a clear-cut and m athem atically precise treatm ent of such \quasi-static

processes" (ofcourse in the context oftim e-dependent changes ofstate,i.e.,processes properly

speaking)can be found in Ref.38
14W hich, by the way, should be obtained as special states, not only stationary (i.e., tim e-

independent)butalso such thattem peratureisuniform throughoutthe system (41).
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2.2 A tom ism ,M echanics,K inetic T heory and Probability

Ofthetheseingredients,atom ism wasan ancientphilosophicaldoctrine,whilem e-
chanics cam e to age at the scienti�c revolution,having attained its zenith in the

developm entsofanalyticalm echanicsduring them id-XIX th century.Asforkinetic
theory,itisa kind ofblending ofthesetwo previousingredientsplusthesom ewhat
surprising roleofprobability,with theaim ofproviding a m echanical-atom istic ex-
planation ofthebehaviorofgases.Letusbriey discussthesecontributions.

Theatom ictheory ofm atter,oratom ism ,isoneofthem ostdaring and fruitful
ideasoftheearly greek philosophers.15 Though totally speculative and qualitative
in itsorigins,itturned outto be (atleastin generallines)the accepted viewpoint
ofm odern physics.Ofcourse,wecan only say thatwith thehindsightof2500 years
ofenduring controversy and painstaking research. And,in fact,the actualatom ic
structureofm atterism uch m orecom plicated than could haveeverbeen conceived
in the�fth century B.C.:�rstand forem ost,atom sarenotreally indivisible,having
a com plex internalstructure,the understanding ofwhich dem ands m astering the
sophisticated m athem aticaland conceptualapparatus ofquantum m echanics and
relativity theory.

In our\post-atom ic" era,in which atom scan be photographed using electron-
tunneling m icroscopes and even m anipulated individually with the help oflaser
tweezers,their reality is an alm ost banalfact. Even so,it should not prevent us
from appreciating the boldness and innovation ofatom ism . 16 The very notion
that observable properties ofthings could be explained through the com plex ar-
rangem entsofsom ehypothetical(invisible)discretem aterialentitieswasextrem ely

controversial(to begin with,itwasquitecounterintuitive).17

Itisthereforenotsurprising thatvery soon afteritsproposal,theatom ictheory
had a rival,rather com m onsensical, continuum theory (a byproduct ofthe stoic
school),according to which thecontinuoussubstancesprovided thefoundationsfor

allnaturalphenom ena,withoutthe need ofinvoking invisible entities.18 W e can
already discern here the seeds ofthe future quarrelbetween the atom istsand the

so-called \energeticists" in the lasthalfofthe XIX th century,overthe existence of

atom s.(9) Thatcontroversy happened in thecontextofthethen new kinetic theory
ofgases,greatly advanced by M axwelland Boltzm ann.

Kinetictheoryisan attem pttousetheatom ictheoryofm atterand m echanicsto
explain thetherm odynam icbehaviorofgases,beingan early reductionisticprogram
ofphysics.19 Starting with thepioneering paperby Clausiusentitled \Thekind of

15Particularly associated to Dem ocritusofAbdera,�fth century B.C.and also to som e ancient

Hindu sources.
16In R.P.Feynm an’s eloquent words (19): \If,in som e cataclysm ,allofscienti�c knowledge

were to be destroyed,and only one sentence passed on to the nextgeneration ofcreatures,what

statem ent would contain the m ost inform ation in the fewest words? I believe it is the atom ic

hypothesis...oratom ic fact..."
17Today,however,we recognize the procedure ofpostulating the existence ofsom e m aterial

invisibleentitiesin ordertoexplaincom plexphenom ena,asoneofthehall-m arksofm odernscience.

O fcourse,with thecrucialprovisothatthehypothesized entitiesshould notbeinscrutable,having

in each caseto be subjected to carefulexperim ental(even ifvery indirect)testability.
18Thisideawould �nd itsm odern counterpartin thevarious�eld theoriesofphysics,likecontin-

uum m echanics,hydrodynam ics,electrom agnetism ,etc.Incidentally,asin any deep theory,these

onescontain plenty of\unobservables".(4)

19Note the prom inent status and role ofm echanics,even at a tim e when the �eld theories of
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m otion we callheat" (1857),gaseswere pictured asbeing m ade ofa huge num ber

m icroscopicparticlesorm olecules(oftheorderof2:7� 1019 percubiccentim eterat
1 atm and 0�C).In thesim plestm odel,theparticlesaretaken astiny rigid balls(of

size ofthe order10� 8cm ),interacting according to the lawsofclassicalm echanics,
nam ely,through elasticcollisions.Thesecollisionswould som ehow providethebasis
foran explanation ofm acroscopic phenom ena;forinstance,the pressure ofa gas
would be the result ofthe collisions ofparticles with the container walls. In this
way onewould ultim ately beabletoexplain thelawsoftherm odynam ics,providing

a \them echanicaltheory ofheat".(3)

This program had som e startling initialsuccesses in the work ofM axwell(for
exam ple,hisprediction thatuid viscosity isindependentofdensity,forlow-density
uids). It was further developed by Boltzm ann,am id a growing resistance from

the anti-atom ists. 20 Particularly im portant was the proposal of the M axwell-
Boltzm ann transportequation describingthetim eevolution ofthedistribution func-
tion f(r;v;t),where f(r;v;t)d3rd3v isinterpreted asthe num berofgasparticles

in thevolum ed3rd3v around r and v atthetim et.Nam ely:

@f(r;v;t)

@t
+ v:r f(r;v;t)= Q(f;f);

where the right-hand term (the so-called collision term )sum m arizes the e�ectsof
collisions.

This is probably the very �rst (integro-) di�erential equation for the tim e-
evolution ofaprobabilitydensity(afternorm alization).Thisequationwas\deduced"
by Boltzm ann,forthe case ofdilute gases,from heuristic considerationsofbinary
particlecollisions,plussom eadditionalhypothesison theinitialconditions(thefa-
m ous\m olecularchaoshypothesis"). From thisequation Boltzm ann obtained his
startling\H-theorem ",which seem ed toprovideforthe�rsttim eaderivation ofthe
relaxation ofagastoequilibrium .This,however,attracted sharp criticism sand gen-
erated alotofcontroversy,particularly in connection totheso-called \irreversibility
problem /paradox".21

W ithoutentering into adetailed discussion ofsuch issues,(9) towhich weintend
to return in anotheroccasion (in thethe contextofnon-equilibrium problem s),we
observe a very im portantnovelty:the introduction (otherswould say intrusion)of
probabilistic considerationsinto m echanicalproblem s.

One should bear in m ind that,although probability was by then a som ewhat
fam iliartopic,itnonethelesshad a very confusing status. Som e people thoughtit
was part ofphysics,others that it just consisted ofsom e set ofguiding rules for
\reasoning underuncertainty" orgam bling,and yetothersthoughtthatitprovided
generalprinciples for organizing large chunks ofdata (with the em ergence ofthe
�eldsofstatistics,insuranceand dem ography).

Probabilisticconceptshad undergonegreatdevelopm entssinceitsbeginningsin
1654,in thefam ouscorrespondenceofPascaland Ferm aton thedivision ofstakesin

physics,in particularelectrom agnetism ,were gaining acceptance. The weightofthe m echanistic

viewpointis clearly seen by the factthatM axwellhim selftried to interpretthe electrom agnetic

�eldsasm echanicalvibrationsofan hypotheticalether.
20Asm entioned before,one hasto rem em berthatatthattim e the existence ofatom swasfar

from being universallyaccepted.ItwasEinstein’s1905workon Brownian m otion (usingstatistical

m echanicalideas!) which �nally settled the issue.
21In theensuingdebate,am ongotherthings,Boltzm ann proposed hisfam ousergodichypothesis.
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gam esofchance.A greatim petuscam efrom theneed to understand thestatistical
regularitiesobserved in certain \random " phenom ena involving a large num berof
trials(orrepetitions)ofsim ilaroccurrences. Forexam ple,the stabilization ofthe
relativefrequencyofheadsincoin-tossinggam es(am anifestationoftheLaw ofLarge
Num bers)and theubiquity ofthenorm al(orGaussian)distribution (connected to
theCentralLim itTheorem ),rangingfrom theerrorsin astronom icalm easurem ents

through theheightofconscriptsin them ilitary.22.However,probability wasnotas
yeta theory proper,butrathera collection ofm oreorlessgeneralresults.

It was only in 1933 that it �nally reached m aturity with the axiom atization

provided by A.N.Kolm ogorov 23 in hisclassicaltreatise,(26) which greatly helped
in clarifying its nature. In the �rst place it becam e clear,once and for all,that
probability theory,like geom etry and analysis,is a branch ofpure m athem atics,
not ofphysics. As such,it has m any possible m odels (in the set-theoretic sense,
i.e.,exam ples or realizations in m athem atics) and m any di�erent interpretations

in applicationsto the factualsciences.(6) In particular,one need notbe ab initio
com m itted to any given interpretation,be it subjectivistic (as degrees ofbelief),
frequentist (stabilization offrequencies ofrepeated trials),the propensity view or
any other. Asa m atteroffact,once the form alstructure ofthe theory have been
elucidated,the adequacy ofany suggested interpretation,vis-a-vis som e intended
application,could bebetterexam ined,criticized and justi�ed.

The greatinsightofKolm ogorov wasto notice that,besidesthe standard \ele-
m entary" probability theory,thatis,thatpartdealing with discrete arrangem ents
ofm any objects(usually underthe hypothesisofequalprobability)and which es-
sentially reducesto (usually very intricate)com binatorics,there isa m ore general
partwhich included som e well-known classicalcasesinvolving so-called continuous
distributions.Henoticed thattheadequateunifying fram ework would beprovided

by the then recently created m easure theory. (7) That is the theory proposed in
HenriLebesgue’s1905 doctoratethesis,which isa generalization oftheconceptsof
length,area and volum e.24

W e next describe the m ain ideas in the precise form ulation ofthe statistical
m echanicsprogram .

3 Equilibrium StatisticalM echanics

Statisticalm echanicsm ain aim istodeducethe\collective",\em ergent" or\m acro-
scopic" behaviorofa system com posed ofa largenum berofm icroscopicinteracting

22Interestingly,thediscovery ofsuch statisticalregularitiesin sociala�airs,such asdem ography,

seem ed to corroborate Adolphe Q uetelet’s program ofa \socialphysics",and,apparently,these

ideaspercolatedintothephysicalsciences,beingoneofthefew occasionswhen them utualinuence

wasin thisdirection.(50)

23Therewassom epreviousproposals,butnonehasgotsuch im m ediateand universalacceptance

from the m athem aticalcom m unity asK olm ogorov’s.
24Thistheory isthe culm ination ofsom e internaldevelopm entsin classicalm athem aticalanal-

ysis,linked to the clari�cation ofthe notion offunction,Fourierseriesand integration theory.In

particularitgavean extension oftheRiem ann integral,having m any desirableproperties.Specif-

ically,itallows,undervery generalconditions,to takelim itsinsidetheintegralsign,forsequences

offunctions,asin the classicalm onotone convergence theorem and dom inated convergencetheo-

rem . In itsgeneralabstractversion,m easure theory strongly inuenced virtually allbranchesof

m athem atics.
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particles.W enotethatthere isnothing m ysteriousregarding em ergentproperties:
these are justpropertiesofthe system which the individualcom ponentslack,e.g.,
tem peraturefora particlesystem .

Them ain idea isthat,in equilibrium ,them icroscopicdynam icaldetailsarenot
im portant or relevant,and the m acroscopic properties appear as certain averages
with respect to a suitable fam ily ofprobability m easures on phase-space: the so-
called ensem bles. Here,a cruciallink with statisticsisthe factthatone isdealing
with system sconsisting ofan extrem ely largenum berofm icroscopiccom ponents.

3.1 T he M icroscopic M odel

In classicalstatisticalm echanics the m icroscopic m odelofa uid in a container
consistsofN identicaland structureless(point)particleswith m assm ,located in a

subset�2 R
3 and evolving according to thelawsofclassicalm echanics.25

Though adm ittedly acaricatureofm icrophysics,thism odelisstillm orerealistic
thantheoneprovided bylatticem odels,atleastforuids.In fact,latticesystem sare
highly idealized picturesofm icrophysics,m oreappropriatefordescribingcrystalline
system s,wheretheatom icm otionsareso restricted thatitisa good approxim ation
to suppose thatthey can only occupy the sitesofa lattice. M oreover,in contrast
to theHam iltonian dynam icsofclassicalm echanicalparticles,latticesystem sdon’t
haveanaturaldynam ics,which isusually im posed in an ad hocfashion (and usually

taken to beintrinsically stochastic).26

Thatsaid,onehastorecognizethatm ostofourdetailed knowledgeofstatistical
m echanics com es from the study oflattice system s,which is one ofthe greatest
achievem ents ofm odern m athem atical-physics. It is a huge research �eld,with a
long history ofsuccesses, based on a rigorous analysis ofdiverse idealized m od-
els. M oreover,it is a fundam entalsource (as wellas a test �eld) ofa variety of
ideasand conceptswhich areatthecoreofourunderstanding ofstatisticalm echan-

ics.(32;22;49)

Ultim ately,ofcourse,a physically realisticm odelshould begin from a quantum
m echanicalform ulation (say,non-relativistic)forthebasicatom ic-m olecularm odel.
However,forhistoricalreasons(i.e.,kinetictheory)som eofthe�rstrigorousresults
wereachieved within theclassicalfram ework,even within therigid ballm odel.Far

from trivial,itisnonethelesssom ewhatsim plerand surprisingly adequate.(10) As

J.Lebowitzrem arked (29)

W hy this crude classicalpicture (a re�ned version ofthat held by some
ancientGreek philosophers)givespredictionsthatarenotonlyqualitatively
butin manycasesalso highlyaccurate,iscertainly farfrom clearto me...

In the chosen m odel,the m icrostate ofthe system consistsofthe positionsand
m om enta ofallparticles,thatis,ofa point! = (q;p)= (q1;p1;:::;qN ;pN )in the

system ’sphase-space(orstate-space)
N ;� = (�� R
d)N .

25In the som ewhat m isleading jargon ofstatisticalm echanics,these m odels are referred to as

\continuous" m odels,asthey allow particlesto m ovein thespacecontinuum R
3,in contrastwith

\ discrete" lattice-gasm odels,in which particlescan only occupy thediscretesitesofa lattice.O f

course,both arediscretem odelsofthe m icroworld,in line with the atom isticviewpoint.
26Thiswould notbetoo problem atic,however,aslong asoneisdealing with equilibrium statis-

ticalm echanicswhich,aswe willsee,ignoresthe detailsofdynam ics.Thisseem sto justify som e

kind of\m odel-independence" ofthe resultsofstatisticalm echanicswhich in turn would further

justify the study ofidealized m odels.
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Suppose,forsim plicity,that� = R
3. The tim e-evolution (ordynam ics)ofthe

system isgiven by Ham ilton’sequations:

8

>>>><

>>>>:

dqi(t)

dt
= �

@H (q(t);p(t))

@pi(t)

dpi(t)

dt
= �

@H (q(t);p(t))

@qi(t)
;

(1)

plustheinitialdata (q(0);p(0))= (q0;p0)(forconvenience,wetook t0 = 0).27

Here,the Ham iltonian (or totalenergy) H (!) = H N ;�(!) ofthe system is a
real-valued function on phase-spacegiven by

H (q;p)=

NX

i= 1

p2i

2m
+
X

i< j

’(jqi� qjj);

where m > 0 isthe m assofeach particle and ’(� )isa centralpair-potentialinter-

action energy.28

If’ is su�ciently sm ooth (say,twice continuously di�erentiable), and short-
ranged, then standard ordinary di�erential equations theory guarantees the ex-
istence and uniqueness oflocalsolutions. That is, functions p(t) = p(q0;p0;t),
q(t)= q(q0;p0;t),de�ned forsom e �nite open tim e intervala < t< b,which are
di�erentiable functionsofthe initialdata (q0;p0)and oftim e,satisfying equations
(1).M oreover,thesolution can beextended toaglobalone,i.e.,for� 1 < t< +1 .
Itthusde�nesa trajectory ororbit(i.e.,a sm ooth curve)in phase-space.

So,foreach t2 R onede�nesa dynam icalow Tt,taking each initialdata (q;p)
to itst-evolved im ageunderthedynam ics,

Tt:R
3N � R

3N 7� ! R
3N � R

3N

(q;p)� ! (q(t);p(t))= Tt(q;p) ;
(2)

thesetfTt :t2 Rg being a one-param etergroup oftransform ations,i.e.

8

<

:

T0 = 1

Tt:Ts = Tt+ s

T
� 1
t = T� t :

(3)

As is wellknown,Ham iltonian ows (even localones) have the following two
fundam entalproperties:

27Thattheinitialdata arean integralpartofthedynam icaldescription ofa m echanicalsystem ,

though a trivialobservation, is usefulbearing in m ind, particularly regarding the question of

reversibility in kinetic theory.
28W ewillconsideronly thisclassofseparable Ham iltonians,thatis,forwhich them om enta and

position variablesaresegregated in di�erentterm s.M oregeneralnon-separableHam iltonianscan

be very im portant;forexam ple in the two-dim ensionalvortex m odelin uid dynam icsone deals

with thenon-separableHam iltonian H (p;q)= �
1

8�

NX

i;j= 1;i6= j

aiajln[(qi� qj)
2+ (

pi

ai
�
pj

aj
)2],where

the aj’saresom e param eters.
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1.Energy isan integralofm otion:forallt,

H (Tt(q;p))= H (q;p);

2.Liouville’stheorem :Lebesgue m easure (volum e)�N on phase-space isinvari-
ant,i.e.,forevery m easurablesetA,and forallt

�N (T
� 1
t A)= �N (A);

where

�N (A)�

Z

A

� N
i= 1d

3
qid

3
pi:

Liouville’stheorem isan extrem ely im portantfact:itsaysthatthereisanatural
invariantm easurearound,nam elyLebesguem easureon phasespace,which iscrucial
to the ensem ble theory. Energy conservation im pliesthatthe orbitsare restricted
to the energy surface de�ned by H (q;p)= E ,where E isthe initialenergy ofthe

system .29

Thebasicdynam icalissuescan bem oreinvolved in thecaseofsingularpotentials
(e.g.,in celestialm echanics),whereeven globalexistenceoftheow isnotwarranted
due,forexam ple,toso-called collision singularities.However,forgasesonetypically
workswith theLennard-Jonespotential,a sem i-em piricalpotentialoftheform

’(r)= ’0

h�r0

r

�12
�
�r0

r

�6
i

;

with strength ’0 (r0 isthe pointofm inim um ofthe potential). Thisisa popular
choiceofpotentialgivingaqualitatively realisticdescription ofm olecularinteraction
forinertgases:strong shortrangerepulsion and weak long rangeattraction.Being
bounded from below,there isno catasthropic collision singularities. Alternatively,
onecan work with hard-sphereswhich m ovefreely and interactonly through elastic
collisions.An additionalcom plication isthecon�nem entissue,nam elythatparticles
aresupposed to berestricted to a bounded region (container)�� R

3.
Though a bit harder to establish,the m ain properties ofthe ow can be ob-

tained forthose cases also. The details,though very im portantforthe dynam ical
foundationsofstatisticalm echanics,are notso relevantto the ensem ble theory of
equilibrium statisticalm echanics,which isthefocusofthispaper.Aswewillsee,in
thiscontextthedynam icsis,so to speak,sweptundertherug,oncetheensem bles
areidenti�ed to certain invariantprobability m easureson phase-space.

3.2 T he ensem bles

Onem ightat�rstgettheim pression thatthere isa kind ofbuilt-in duality in the
foundationsofclassicalstatisticalm echanics,reected in itsvery nam e,which jux-
taposestwo apparently antitheticalconcepts:m echanicsand probability (orstatis-
tics).Thatis,though starting from a m icroscopic system ofinteracting newtonian
particles,there soon appears,asifby �at,a statisticalorprobabilistic ingredient,
which issupposedly alien from theclassicalworld.

29Ifthereareadditionalconservedquantities,them otion isofcourserestricted totheintersection

ofthecorresponding surfaces.W eobservethatiftheenergy surfaceisa com pactsettheexistence

ofan invariantm easureforthedynam icsfollowsfrom Krylov-Bogolyubov’s theorem .
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The justi�cation ofthat situation begins with the standard operationalargu-
m ent:itisim possibleto know them icrostateofsuch hugeparticlesystem s(asone
cannot,in practice,sim ultaneously m easure each and every particle’sposition and
m om entum );m oreover,sotheargum entgoes,even ifthem icrostatewereaccurately

known,itwould behopelessto solvea system oftheorderof1023 di�erentialequa-
tions.In sum ,onehasto useotherm eansto study such system sand thatiswhere
statisticscom esto therescue.30

Although ithasa grain oftruth,thisrationale issom ewhatconfusing and has
to be quali�ed in m any respects. Firstofall,itm ixestheoretical,epistem ological
and even m ethodologicalconcepts,which should be keptseparated. Forexam ple,
our inability to m easure the initialdata with in�nite precision iscertainly an un-
avoidable fact,having very im portantm ethodologicalconsequencesbearing on the
experim entalanalysis ofm odels and the lim its on predictability (for exam ple,in
m eteorologicalsystem s and chaotic dynam icalsystem s). However,such issues do
notrefertothephysicalsystem theequationsaresupposed tom odel,which doesn’t
care abouthum an lim itations. Besides,im precision in m easurem enthappenseven
for system s offew particles,so it is not intrinsically linked to the large num bers
involved in statisticalm echanics.

As for the \solvability" issue ofthe dynam icalequations (although not that
im portantforequilibrium statisticalm echanics),sim ilarobservationscould bem ade:
the solvability ofequations is an im portant m athem atical(notphysical) question.
Butin ordertostateitcorrectly,onehasto carefully and rigorously explain whatit
m eanstosolveor\integrate"acertain system ofdi�erentialequations(forexam ple,
a seriessolution quali�esornot?).Once in possession ofsuch a notion and also of
a way to survey thecollection ofalldi�erentialequationsofa given kind (e.g.,with
the aid ofa topologicalnotion ofsize),one can then proceed to exam ine whether

\m ost" oftheequationsaresolvable,orwhethera particularoneis.31

Furtherm ore,the claim thatitishopeless to solve a huge system ofequations
is not correct in allgenerality and depends on the integrability properties ofthe
system . So,forexam ple,a Ham iltonian system consisting ofan arbitrary num ber
ofharm onic oscillators is perfectly solvable and one can write down the solutions
explicitly.32

It is frequently stated that while m icroscopic system s are very \com plex" (by
which itisusually m eanthavingagreatnum berofdegreesoffreedom ),m acroscopic
system s are m uch sim pler,being described by very few variables and equations.
This drastic \decim ation" ofdegrees offreedom ,characterizing the passage from
the m icroscopic to the m acroscopic description,suggests the use ofan averaging
procedure,and henceofstatistics.Thisviewpointism uch m oresensible,focusingas
itdoeson the roleofstatisticsasa level-bridging ingredient,connecting the m icro
and m acro realities.

30This kind ofargum ent seem s to have been borrowed from the highly inuentialoperational

philosophy ofstandard quantum m echanics.Itisalso to blam e forconveying the m isleading idea

thatthe m icrostate ofthe (classical)system isa probability m easure instead ofa pointin phase

space.
31An illum inating exam pleisthethree-body problem in celestialm echanics:itisnon-integrable

(i.e.,cannotbealgebraically solved),though ithasa convergentseriessolution (hencean analytic

solution)whoserate ofconvergenceistoo slow to be usefulto understand the long-tim ebehavior

ofthe system !(13)

32Another,less trivial,exam ple is the Toda lattice system which,though highly non-linear,is

com pletely integrable.
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W erem ark,however,thatwhilesom em acroscopicsystem s(forexam ple,hom o-
geneousuids)do have a relatively sim ple description in equilibrium ,they can be
extrem ely com plicated in thenon-equilibrium case,astesti�ed by the(poorlyunder-
stood)phenom ena ofturbulence.There,them otion isdescribed by tim e-dependent

�elds,that is, in�nite-dim ensionalvectors,33 so that the decim ation m entioned
aboveisillusory.M oreover,such �eldssatisfy certain non-linearpartialdi�erential
equationswhich are,atpresent,beyond m athem aticaltractability.34

3.2.1 T he B oltzm ann-G ibbs Principle

ItwasBoltzm ann whogavetheclearestview ofthesituation ofstatisticalm echanics,
whilestruggling to answerthecriticism sofhisresultson kinetictheory.Hisinsight

beginswith thefollowing sim plebutcrucialobservation:(29) letF bea \physically
relevant" state-function, that is, a function F : 
�;N ! R on phase-space to

which thereisa corresponding m acroscopicvariable(typicalexam plesaretheones
associated with the conservation laws,like energy and m om entum ). Let F be a
given equilibrium value ofthatm acroscopic variable. Now,there are usually very
m any di�erentm icroscopicstates! 2 
 �;N com patiblewith thegiven m acroscopic
value. For exam ple,there are m any di�erent m icrostates associated to the sam e
valueoftotalenergy.Itthen m akessense to considerthesubset�F = f! 2 
�;N :

F = F(!)g ofphase-space,consisting ofallthose m icrostates,asthey are the ones
putatively relevantto them icro-m acro changeofdescription.

Itisthen quite naturalto ask oneselfaboutthe relative \sizes" ofsuch subsets
with respectto the whole phase-space,in order,forexam ple,to assesstheir\rele-
vance" ascom pared to any othersubset.Onepossible notion ofsize istherelative
volum e in phase space,as de�ned by the Lebesgue m easure which,by Liouville’s
theorem ,isinvariantunderthedynam ics.In thisway onefocusesin the\fraction"
ofstatesin phase-space corresponding (orrelevant)to the given value ofthe asso-
ciated m acrovariable. Thisam ountsto nothing m ore than \counting" phase-space
points,thatis,a sortof(continuous)\com binatorial" estim ate ofcertain subsets,
using relativevolum eastheyardstick.

As such,there is no \chance m echanism " involved here,no m ore than when
com paring volum es ofgeom etrical�gures. Nor is necessarily involved any notion
of\choosing states at random " or of\ignorance" about the state ofthe system .
Now,in the case ofa com pactphase-space,its totalvolum e being �nite,one can
norm alize the Lebesgue m easure and we end up with a probability m easure P on
phase-space(oron theenergy surface);hencealltherelevanttechniquesand results
ofprobability theory apply.

Boltzm ann and Gibbsthen m adeabold hypothesis:they proposed asthefunda-
m entalpostulateofequilibrium statisticalm echanicsthat,forany physically relevant
state-function F : 
�;N ! R,the corresponding m acroscopic equilibrium value is

given by itsexpected (orm ean)value)with respectto a suitable invariantproba-

33Note also thatsim ilarqualm scould be raised here regarding \practicalm easurability" ofthe

precise state ofthe uid: the situation iseven worse because �elds,being an in�nite com ponent

vectors,cannotbe m easured com pletely notonly in practicebutin principle.Howeverthisnever

prevented the study ofuid dynam ics.
34See,forexam ple,theClayM athem aticalInstitute’sm illion dollarsprizeforaproofofexistence

and sm oothnessforthe Navier-Stokesequation.
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bility m easureP on phase-space,i.e.,

F =< F > P =

Z


 � ;N

F(!)P(d!);

atleastwhen thenum berofparticlesN ! +1 (m oreon thatlater).
Each such P isa m em berofa so-called ensem ble. W e em phasize thatthe pro-

cedure oftaking averages 35 isnotnecessarily linked to any random m echanism :it

m ightjustm ean thatdetailsareunim portant.(5)

Ofcourse,suchaprinciplerequiresm anyclari�cationsandraisesm anyquestions.
W hich arethe\suitable" probability m easuresand why? Arethey unique? W hich
arethe(classof)relevantstate-variables? W hatdoesthelim itN ! 1 m ean?

Letusbegin with som e nom enclature. Aswe have seen,from the viewpointof
m odern m athem atical-physics,an ensem bleisjustafam ilyE ofinvariantprobability
m easures on phase space. M ore precisely,each P 2 E isindexed by som e m acro-
scopic(therm odynam ic)param eters(e.g.,volum e,energy),adequatetodescribethe
physicalsituation ofthe(equilibrium )system understudy.An ensem bleelem entis
som etim esreferred to asa \statisticalstate" ofthe system ,which probably m eans
that such m easures are to be identi�ed with the m acrostates ofthe system . W e
subm itthatthisism isleading and should be avoided:asdiscussed before,the m i-
croscopic state isa pointofphase-space while the m acroscopic state,forexam ple,
ofahom ogeneousuid is,say,apairoftem peratureand pressurevalues.Soneither
the m acroscopic northe m icroscopic state are m easures. So,whatisthe statusof
such m easures? Aseach m em berofan ensem blerefersto both them icroscopiclevel
(being a probability m easure on phase-space) and to the m acroscopic level(being
indexed by therelevantm acroscopicstate-param eters),itcan beviewed asthefun-
dam entallevel-linkingconceptestablishingtheconnection ofthem icrotothem acro
descriptions.

The requirem ent ofinvariance ofthe probability m easures seem s quite natural
when dealing with system sin equilibrium ;and aswillbe apparent,in equilibrium
statisticalm echanics,oncean ensem bleischosen,them icroscopicdynam icaldetails
areessentially forgotten in allthesubsequentcalculationsoftherm odynam icquan-
tities. The m icroscopic interactionsare,ofcourse,fundam entalaswillbe testi�ed
by thecrucialroleplayed by thepotentialin thefollowing.

By Liouville’stheorem ,oneobviouschoiceofinvariantm easureistheLebesgue
m easure (thatis ,volum e) in phase-space. But,ofcourse one could ask why not
choose another invariant m easure,ifany? And,m ore im portantly,is there a m i-
croscopic dynam icaljusti�cation ofthe Boltzm ann-Gibbspostulate? W hatwould
it be like? Those are perhaps the m ost di�cult foundationalquestions ofstatis-
ticalm echanics and which necessarily bear on a deeper levelofanalysis,nam ely
on non-equilibrium statisticalm echanics. In spite ofsom e advances,thisisstillan
essentially open question.Hence,a m ore\pragm atic" justi�cation ofthepostulate
(besidesitscoherence)isthatitworks�nein m any physicalapplications,so thatit
isvindicated by itsvery success.

35Notice that,though in probability theory one usually beginswith a probability m easure and

then proceedstode�netheexpectation oraverage,onecould taketheoppositepath;thatis(in case

the sam ple space is com pactHaudsdor� space),beginning with a non-negative linear functional

< � > on continuousfunctions,itcan beproved thatthereisa probability m easurethatrepresents

thisfunctional:thisisthe Riesz-M arkov representation theorem .(33)
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Concerningtheactualform ofthepostulate,noticethatbesidesthetotalparticle
num berN and totalvolum eV = j�j,som eotherphysically relevantstate-variables
are:

� density (and speci�cvolum e):� =
N

V
=
1

v
;

� totalkinetic energy:K(!)=

NX

i= 1

p2i

2m
;

� totalpotentialenergy:�(!)=
P

i< j
’(jqi� qjj);

� totalenergy:H (!)= K(!)+ �(!);

� m om entum change(im pulse)perunittim eand perunitsurfaceareatransfered
to containerwallsby collisionsofparticleswhen in state!:P(!).

So,according theBoltzm ann-Gibbspostulate,fora given P 2 E,thecorresponding
m acroscopic variables (at the param eter values associated to P) are given by the
m ean values,

� m ean density:� =< � >P =

Z


 � ;N

�P(d!)=
N

V
;

� m ean kineticenergy K =< K >P =

Z


 � ;N

K(!)P(d!);

� m ean potentialenergy �=< �>P =

Z


 � ;N

�(!)P(d!);

� m ean totalenergy:U =< H >P =

Z


 � ;N

H (!)P(d!);

� m ean pressure:p=< P >P =

Z


 � ;N

P(!)P(d!).

Note thatthese quantities are in generalfunctions ofN ,� and otherparam eters
indexing theensem ble m easures.

A crucialproperty required ofan ensem ble is that it correctly describes the
equilibrium therm odynam icsofthesystem .In thecaseofhom ogeneousuids,this

can bem adeprecise by thefollowing (20)

D e�nition 3.1. An ensem ble is called orthodic iftaking an in�nitesim alchange
in the param etersindexing each ofitselem ents,the corresponding variationsofthe
m acroscopic variablesU,p,V and T de�ned above,are such that

dU + pdV

T

isan exactdi�erential,atleastwhen N ! +1 ,V ! 1 with
N

V
! constant.Here

T =
2

3k
�,where k isBoltzm ann’sand � the m ean kinetic energy density.
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Orthodicity isa naturalrequirem ent.In fact,forsuch an ensem ble,them acro-
scopicvariablescan beidenti�ed to thefam iliartherm odynam icvariablessatisfying
the known therm odynam icalrelations;so in particular,the absolute tem perature
T would be interpreted asaverage kinetic energy perparticle. M oreover,orthod-
icity guaranteesthatthere isa function S ofthe m acroscopic state variables(say,
of(p;V )or(U;V )),which can beinterpreted asthetherm odynam icentropy ofthe
system .Thisfunction issuch thatthefundam entalequation ofclassicalequilibrium
therm odynam ics(forhom ogeneousuids),nam ely Gibbsrelation,

dS =
dU + pdV

T
;

issatis�ed.
Sum m arizing,the fundam entalpostulate ofequilibrium statisticalm echanics,

theso-called Boltzm ann-GibbsPrinciple,isthe claim thatthe equilibrium therm o-
dynam icsofa (sim pleuid)system isdescribed (in thesensejustdiscussed)by an
orthodicensem ble.

Letusrecallthethreem ain classesofensem bles:m icrocanonical,canonicaland
grand-canonical.

3.2.2 T he M icrocanonicalEnsem ble

The m icrocanonicalensem ble isthe one suitable forisolated system s. The phase-
space is reduced to the energy surface: 
�;N ;U = f! 2 
�;N : H (!) = Ug,

which isacom pactset(ifthepotentialisbounded from below),invariantunderthe
dynam ics.

Thecorresponding invariantm easureon 
�;N ;U cannotsim ply bethefullphase-

spacevolum em easure,becausetheenergy surface(being a setofcodim ension one)
hasLebesguem easurezero.Thealternativeisto usethe\Lebesguem easurecutto

theenergy surface",(28) de�ned asfollows.
First,letusassum e thatthe phase-space is\sym m etrized",thatis,we identify

any two m icrostates which di�er by a perm utation ofparticles (in other words,
considertheidenticalparticlestobeindistinguishable).Then,ifr H (!)isnon-zero
on the energy surface,forany m easurable setA on the surface the following lim it

exists: (25)

��;N ;U(A)� lim
�U ! 0

1

�U

Z

A \JU

1

N !
d�N =

1

N !

Z

A

d�(xU )

kr H (xU )k
;

where JU = f! 2 
�;N : U � H (!) � U + �Ug and �(� ) is the area m easure
on the energy surface. M oreover,being a lim itofinvariantm easures,the m easure
��;N ;U isalso invariant(thefactorN !accountsforthesym m etrization ofLebesgue

m easure 36).

36Strictlyspeaking,let� :(�� R 3)N ! 
� ;N bethenaturalprojection takingeach ordered point

(q;p)tothecorrespondingunordered one,nam ely �(q;p)= fq;pg.So,if�N istheusualLebesgue-

m easureon (the�-algebra of)(�� R
3)N ,thecorresponding sym m etrized Lebesgue-m easure �� on


� ;N is de�ned by ��N (A) =
1

N !
�N (A),for any A in the corresponding �-algebra M � ;N . This

is usually shortened by writing d��N = 1

N !
d�N . Note that the Ham iltonian is sym m etric under

perm utation so thatitisin facta function ofthe unordered pairfq;pg.
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Then,by de�nition,them icrocanonicalensem bleisthefam ily ofinvariantprob-
abilitym easuresP m c

�;N ;U,param etrized by�,N and U,such that,foranym easurable

setA � 
�;N ;U,

P
m c
�;N ;U(A)=

��;N ;U(A)

Z�;N ;U

;

wherethenorm alization factor

Z�;N ;U = ��;N ;U(
�;N ;U);

iscalled them icrocanonicalpartition function.Thepartition function isjusttheto-
tal�-m easureofthenew phase-space
�;N ;U,and itcan beviewed asa(continuous)

\counting" ofallavailablem icrostatesofthesystem .37

Them icrocanonicalensem ble isorthodicin thetherm odynam ic lim itwhich isa
kind of\in�nite-volum elim it" ofthesystem .Atthisstage,thislim itappearsto be
atechnicalquestion only,and wewilldiscusssom eofitsphysicaljusti�cationsin the
nextsection.Letus,however,describethem ain aspectsinvolved in itsprocedure.

First,oneconsidersan increasingand su�ciently regularspace-�llingsequenceof

regions 38 f�igi� 1,thatis�i � �i+ 1 and [i� 1�i = R
3 (thisisindicated by writing

� " R
3). At the sam e tim e,let fN igi� 1 and fUigi� 1 be increasing sequences of

energies and particle num bers,respectively,such thatvi = Vi=N i ! v = 1=� and

ui= Ui=N i! u,asi" 1 .Then,thefollowing lim itexists:(20;34)

s(u;v)= lim
�"R3;U

N
! u;

V

N
! v

1

N
k lnZ�;N ;U;

wherek isBoltzm ann’sconstant.
NoticeBoltzm ann’sfam ousform ula fortherm odynam icentropy asproportional

to the logarithm ofthe \num ber" ofm icrostates: S(U;V )= klnZ�;N ;U,so s(u;v)

isnaturally interpreted astheentropy density (orspeci�c entropy).
M oreover,thefunction s(u;v)satis�esGibbs’relation:

ds=
du+ pdv

T
:

Here,T =
2

3k
�,where� isthelim itm icrocanonicalaveragekineticenergy density,

�(u;v)= lim
�"R3;U

N
! u;

V

N
! v

<
K

N
>
m c
�;N ;U = lim

�"R3;U
N
! u;

V

N
! v

<
1

N

NX

i= 1

p2i

2m
>
m c
�;N ;U :

Note thatthisisa kind of(weak)\law oflarge num bers",asone iscalculating an
asym ptotic(\largeN ")lim itofsum sofrandom variables,in thiscase,theparticle’s

kineticenergy p2i=2m .
39

37Itsoriginalgerm an nam e isZustandsum m e or\sum overstates".
38Boxeswilldo,butvery generalshapesare possible,aslong asthe rate ofincrease ofsurface

area to volum eratio issuitably controlled.
39Unfortunately thesituation ism uch m orecom plicated than theclassicallawsoflargenum bers,

which usually pressuposes independence. Here,due to various constraints on the m otion,one

cannotexpectthe random variablesto be independent.
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W ealso havethelim itaveragepressure,

p= p(u;v)= lim
�"R3;U

N
! u;

V

N
! v

< P >
m c
�;N ;U :

So,ifT = T(u;v) is interpreted as the absolute tem perature and s(u;v) as the

speci�c entropy,then (assum ing di�erentiability)asds=
@s

@u
du +

@s

@v
dv,itfollows

that
@s

@u
(u;v)=

1

T(u;v)
and

@s

@v
(u;v)=

p(u;v)

T(u;v)
.By elim inating u in theserelation,

onecould obtain theequation ofstateoftheuid:p= f(T;�)(in principleatleast,

though by no m eansa trivialtask in practice (20;24;43)).
W eobservethattherearetwo separateissuesinvolved here:orthodicity and the

therm odynam iclim it.Itturnsoutthatforthem icrocanonicalensem bleorthodicity

only holds in the therm odynam ic lim it,(20) which is then a prior issue. In fact,
them ostdi�cultpartoftheaboveresultsistheproofoftheexistence ofthelim it
s(u;v),in term sofwhich theotherlim itquantitiescan beexpressed.Forthisreason
thequestion ofexistenceofthislim itissom etim esreferred to astheproblem ofthe
therm odynam iclim itatthe therm odynam icalquantitieslevel.

Aswould be expected,the existence proofofsuch lim itwillnecessarily require
som e hypothesis on the interaction potential’(� ). W e see here an interesting in-
terplay (even ifcom ing outofan apparently purely technicalissue),ofthe m icro-
m acrochangeofdescription:forthem icrocanonicalensem bletoprovidethecorrect
m acroscopicdescription,oneneedsto im posesom erestrictionson possibletypesof
m icroscopicinteractions.

Therestrictionstypically are:

(a)stability: there isa constant B > 0 such thatin every space con�guration
q= (q1;:::;qN )wehave

�(q)=
X

i< j

’(jqi� qjj)� � B N ;

(b)tem peredness:thereareconstantsC > 0,R > 0 and x > 0 such that

’(jqi� qjj)�
C

jqi� qjj
3+ x

; for jqi� qjj> R:

These requirem ents are designed so thatthe therm odynam ic lim itexists. The
stabilitycondition avoidsapossiblecollapseofthesystem 40 duetotheaccum ulation
ofparticlesinarbitrarilysm allregionsofspace,asaresultofatoostrongshort-range
attraction (seealsosubsection 3.2.4).Tem perednessassuresasortof\localizability"
oftheinteraction by avoiding a too slow long-rangedecay.

40Fortechnicalreasonsonesom etim esneedsan even strongerrestriction,nam ely superstability:

a potentialissuperstable iftherearetwo constantsa > 0 and b> 0 such that:

�(q 1;:::;qN )� � bN +
aN 2

j�j

forallqi 2 �.A typicalexam pleisthe Lennard-Jonespotential.
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Stability and tem peredness are satis�ed by the Lennard-Jones potential,how-
ever,theim portantcasesoftheCoulom b and gravitationalpotentialsdonotsatisfy
these requirem ents. This situation is partially m itigated by superposing a (pur-
portedly m orerealistic)hard-corepotentialto them .Thatis,a potentialsuch that
’(r) ! +1 as r ! a+,( being sm ooth otherwise),where a is the particle’s di-
am eter.Now,asparticlesarekepta m inim um distanceapart,stability isrestored,
butnottem peredness.Anotherpotentialsatisfying therequirem ents,and which is
am enable to calculations,isthe so-called hard-sphere potential,describing billiard
ballparticles (freely m oving particles interacting only through elastic collisions).
Tem peredness is autom atic as this is a �nite-range potential. The exception of
gravitationaland electrostatic potentials m ight signala di�erent (and m ore com -

plex)therm odynam icbehaviorforsuch system s.41

3.2.3 T he C anonicalEnsem ble

Thisistheensem ble describing a system in contactwith a heatreservoirata �xed
tem perature. Each elem ent ofthe ensem ble is a probability m easure P can

�;N ;�,for

� > 0,whosedensity with respectto Lebesguem easureis

1

Z�;N ;�

e
� �H (q;p)

;

wherethecanonicalpartition function is

Z�;N ;� =

Z


 � ;N

e
� �H (q;p)

1

N !
� N
i= 1d

3
qid

3
pi:

Itcan bechecked that

T �
2

3k
<
K

N
>
can
�;N ;�=

2

3k
<

1

N

NX

i= 1

p2i

2m i

>
can
�;N ;�=

1

k�
;

so thatthe param eter� isessentially the inverse absolute tem perature. Also,the

averageinternalenergy U and theaveragepressurep aregiven by (31)

U = �
@lnZ�;N ;�

@�

and

p=
1

�

@lnZ�;N ;�

@V
:

Curiously,itturnsoutthatthecanonicalensem bleisorthodic,even withouttaking
thetherm odynam iclim it.Onecan then verify thatthetherm odynam icfreeenergy

F = U � T S,isgiven by F = FN (�;�)= �
1

�
lnZ�;N ;�.

41See,forexam pletheodd therm odynam icalbehaviorofstarsand,m orespectacularly,ofblack-

holes.
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The therm odynam ic lim it can also be perform ed for this ensem ble,under the
stability and tem perednessconditions.So,forexam pleonecan provetheexistence
ofthespeci�ccanonicalfree-energy in thetherm odynam ic lim it:

fcan(�;v)= lim
�"R3;V

N
! v

FN (�;�)

N
;

in term s ofwhich m any quantities can be calculated,e.g.,the canonicalspeci�c

internalenergy ucan =
@�fcan

@�
(�;v),as wellas the canonicalpressure pcan,speci�c

entropy scan,speci�cvolum eand thetem perature.

3.2.4 T he G rand-C anonicalEnsem ble

W hile the two previousensem blesdealtwith system swith a �xed totalnum berof
particles,thegrand-canonicalensem bledescribesa system in a region �,with �xed
tem perature,butwith variable num berofparticles. The phase-space isnow 
� =
[N � 0
�;N ,where 
�;N is the set ofstates with exactly N particles;in particular


�;0 consistsofonly onepoint:theem pty (no-particle)or\vacuum " state.

Thereferencem easure� issuch thatforany m easurablesetA,wehave�(A)=
P

N � 0
��N (A \ 
�),where by convention ��0(
�;0)= 1. Then,the grand-canonical

ensem ble isthe fam ily ofprobability m easuresP
gc

�;�;�
,param etrized by � > 0 and

� 2 R,whosedensity with respectto � isgiven by

1

Z�;�;�

e
� �(H (!)� �N � (!));

wherethegrand-canonicalpartition function is

Z�;�;� =

Z


 �

e
� �(H (!)� �N (!))

�(d!):

In theabove,when thesystem isin a state! with exactly N particles,i.e.,N (!)=
N �(!)= N ,thentheHam iltonianisH (!)= H �;N (!).Hence,thepartitionfunction
can bewritten asa series,

Z�;�;� =

1X

N = 0

e��N

N !

Z

(�� R3)N

e
� �H N (p;q)� N

i= 1d
3
qid

3
pi

= 1+

1X

N = 1

zN

N !

Z

� N

e
� �(q)� N

i= 1d
3
qi= ��;�;z;

where the integration with respect to the m om entum variables is already per-

form ed 42 and z = e
�� (

2�m

�
)3=2 is called \fugacity" or \activity" (which is ap-

proxim ately proportionalto thedensity fordilutegases(20;24;43)).

42O fcourseonesupposesthe potentialsatis�es
Z

� N

e
� � (q)� N

i= 1d
3
qi < 1 ;

forallN � 1,so thateach term ofthe seriesis�nite.
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Still,the series above could diverge,in which case P
gc

�;�;�
(N � < 1 ) = 0,and

hence P
gc

�;�;�
(N � = +1 ) = 1. In words,the probability that there is an in�nite

num berofparticlesin �would beone.In ordertoavoid such acollapseofin�nitely
m any particleson any bounded region ofspace,onerequirestheconvergenceofthe
series,which in turn dependscrucially on thepotential.

In fact,stability isa su�cientcondition, 43 becausein thiscase,

��;�;z = 1+

1X

N = 1

zN

N !

Z

� N

e
� �(q)� N

i= 1d
3
qi� 1+

1X

N = 1

zN

N !
j�jN eN �B = e

zj�je�B
;

which is �nite for allz. M oreover,it follows that the grand-canonicalpartition
function isa realanalyticfunction ofz and �.

Thegrand-canonicalensem ble isorthodicin thetherm odynam iclim it,with the
grand-canonicalpressure given,for�xed � > 0 and z> 0,by

pgc(�;z)= lim
�"R3

p�(�;z)= lim
�"R3

1

�j�j
ln��;�;z:

and density
�gc(�;z)= lim

�"R3
��(�;z);

where

��(�;z)=
< N � >

gc

j�j
= z�

@p�(�;z)

@z
:

At this point,there arises the naturalquestion about the relation ofthe m acro-
scopicvariables,calculated atthetherm odynam iclim it,say,in thegrand-canonical
ensem ble,to the corresponding quantities evaluated using the m icrocanonicaland
canonicalensem bles. Thisislinked to the im portantproblem ofthe equivalence of
ensem bles(atthequantitieslevel),aboutwhich we lim itourselvesto the following
briefcom m ents.

If,according to the Boltzm ann-GibbsPrinciple,one could choose any orthodic
ensem bletodescribetheequilibrium behaviorofagiven system ,and ifoneagreesto
interpretthetherm odynam iclim itasaproceduretoextractinform ation aboutbulk
propertiesofthesystem (disregardingboundarye�ects,inevitablewhendealingwith
any real,hence �nite,physicalsystem ),then one would expect thatthe choice of
ensem bleshould notbecrucial(except,ofcourse,in calculationalterm s).Thatis,in
thesensethatthey should describethesam etherm odynam icbehaviorofthesystem
understudy,theensem blesshould beequivalent(in thetherm odynam iclim it).This
isindeed thecase(in theabsenceofphasetransitions),which isproven by verifying
thattheensem blesarerelated to each otherthrough suitablere-param etrizationsof

thebasicm acroscopicvariables.(34)

Asm entioned before,the three ensem blesdiscussed above are notthe only or-
thodicensem blesavailable.Forexam ple,onecan createnew ensem blesby im posing
�xed externalboundary conditions,say,by im agining that there are particles at
certain �xed positions outside the region �,with which the particles inside can

43Itisalso necessary.(34)
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interact.44 The interaction potentialofthe system inside � has to be m odi�ed
accordingly (seealso sec.4.3.1).

Then,working with the corresponding m odi�ed Ham iltonian,one can consider
respectively,them icrocanonical,canonicalandgrand-canonicalensem bleswith �xed
externalboundary conditions (thus the previous exam ples correspond to the case
offree boundary conditions). Undersuitable hypothesison the distribution ofthe
externalparticles,these can be shown to be orthodic in the therm odynam ic lim it

(understability and tem peredness).(20)

4 T herm odynam ic Lim it, In�nite-Volum e M ea-

sures and Phase Transitions

Therearem anyreasonsfortakingthetherm odynam iclim it.W ehavealreadyseen a
strongone,nam ely,toinsureorthodicity ofthem ain ensem blesand,afortiori,their
equivalence.Thatis,in ordertocorrectly describetheequilibrium therm odynam ics
ofa uid from m icroscopic principles,oneneedsto takethetherm odynam iclim it.

In any case,one would have expected the need ofsom e kind oflim iting proce-
dure,45 when trying to establish (in a m athem atically sound way)a bridgebetween
twovery di�erentdescriptionsofthesam esystem :thatofthediscrete(orgranular)
m icroscopicworld ofparticlesand thatofthecontinuous(orhom ogeneous)m acro-
scopic world oftherm odynam ics. A classicalexam ple ofthis discrete-continuum
transition is found in m athem aticalanalysis: in Cantor’s contruction ofthe real
num bersystem ,thepassagefrom thediscrete(aneven dense)setofrationalnum bers
Q to the realnum bercontinuum R isaccom plished through classesofequivalence
ofCauchy sequences;then any realnum berisconceived asa lim itofrationals.46

Onecan also view theneed ofthetherm odynam iclim itasreecting thechange
ofscales involved in the di�erent descriptions,given the inherently vague m icro-
m acro distinction in classicalstatisticalm echanics. There,in fact,a system will
qualify as \m acroscopic" basically when it consists ofa \very large num ber" of
tiny (interacting)particles;butexactly how m any? Theusualorderofm agnitudeis
given byAvogadro’snum berwhich,beingsohuge,suggeststheradicalideaoftaking
the lim itofin�nitely m any particlesin in�nite volum e. Asthe late m athem atical-
physicistR.Dobrushin observed,\in�nity isa betterapproxim ation to thenum ber

6:1023 than the num ber 100 (100 � 6:1023 � 1 )".(15) And,curiously, it it is
som etim es com binatorially easier to dealdirectly with in�nity (as a unit whole)
instead ofkeeping track ofeach com ponentofa �nitebuthugesystem .

Ofcourse,realphysicalsystem s have a �nite num ber ofparticles,usually re-
stricted to a bounded region. Hence,the therm odynam ic lim itcertainly isan ide-
alization (like so m any others in the m odeling ofphysicalsystem s),justi�ed as a
procedure thatallows,in the m odelathand,to obtain an exactand precise treat-
m entofbulkpropertiesofsuch m any-body system s(i.e.,propertieswhich would be

44The externalparticle’sm om enta are notim portantasthe interaction potentialisa function

ofpositions only. Note also that the externalparticles could be assigned according to a given

probability distribution,orwith periodicboundary conditions,etc.
45Asexplicitly recognized by Hilbertregarding kinetictheory.(11)

46En passant, the non-standard realnum bers (hyperreals) can in turn be viewed as certain

sequences of realnum bers. For a discussion of continuity, discreteness and its relations with

in�nity and m athem aticalm odels,seeRef.18.
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nottoo sensitiveon the�nitenessofthesystem and ofboundary e�ects).In partic-
ular,itopensup the possibility ofstudying,in a m athem atically rigorousway,the
very di�cultand subtle notion ofa phase transition,which isarguably the central
problem ofequilibrium statisticalm echanics.

4.1 W hat is a phase transition?

Generally speaking,a phase-transition is a qualitative change in the propertiesof
a m acroscopic system when itchangesfrom oneto anotherofitphases. Butwhat
arethe\phases" ofa substance,e.g.,a uid? Itishard to �nd a precise de�nition
in therm odynam ics.Intuitively,they arethedi�erenthom ogeneous\form s" ofthat
sam e substance,each with itscharacteristic physico-chem icalpropertiesand equa-

tion ofstate.Orelse,they are the di�erent\statesofaggregation" ofm atter,(39)

an unm istakably m icroscopicviewpoint.
Fora uid,we have the fam iliarsolid,47 gasand liquid phases,which are geo-

m etrically described by thesetofstatescom prising certain sectorsin the(p;v)(or
(p;T))state-space orphase diagram . These sectorsseem to be separated by well-
de�ned coexistence curveswheretwo di�erentphasescan coexistatthesam evalue
ofthe therm odynam ic param eters. Besides,at such curves the equation ofstate
seem s to break down due to the appearance ofsingularities or,m ore speci�cally,
nonanalityticities,in som etherm odynam icquantities,likepressure.

This is a picture corroborated by countless experim ents (and num ericalsim u-
lations)and which one would like to explain from statisticalm echanics. However,
thisturned outto be an extrem ely di�cultproblem and,although there isa very
detailed understanding ofit for som e lattice system s,is stillessentially open for
continuousm odels.

Now, even to start such an am bitious goal,one would surely need a precise
notion ofphase transition in the context ofstatisticalm echanics. And the fact
isthatthere are,atpresent,di�erentnotionsofphase transitionsaround,usually
suggested by som e fundam entalnegative results,thatis,concerning the absenceof
phasetransition (seebelow).

Ifone exam ines the phase diagram ofa uid system ,the situation at a point
on the coexistence curve seem s to indicate that the therm odynam ic param eters
(or state variables) do not uniquely specify the equilibrium \m acrostate" ofthe
system . It could be, for exam ple, liquid or solid at the liquid-solid coexistence
curve,with di�erent proportions ofeach phase. Also,the crossing ofsuch curves
usually m anifestsitselfthrough som e\abrupt" (forexam ple,discontinuous)change
in som etherm odynam icquantities.Theseobservationsarethebasisoftwo popular

notionsofphasetransition,thatwebriey describenext.(27)

4.2 Phasetransitionsassingularitiesoftherm odynam icpo-

tentials

The idea isasfollows. M any im portanttherm odynam icalquantities are obtained
asderivativesofa therm odynam icpotentialwith respectto thebasicparam etersof
thechosen ensem ble.Hence,thepresence ofa discontinuity on som esuch quantity
signalsthatthepotentialisnon-di�erentiableatsom epoint,i.e.,itissingular:such
a point(in theparam eterspace)willbecalled a phase-transition point.

47W ith m any di�erentpossiblecrystallinephases.
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In principle,this would provide a m ethod to pin-point the values ofthe basic
param eters at which a phase-transition occurs. One then loosely de�ne a phase-
transition asa singularity ofthetherm odynam icpotential(due,forexam pleto the
discontinuity ornon-existence ofsom eofitsderivatives).

However,in �nitevolum ethetherm odynam icpotentialsaresm ooth functionsof
the basic param eters(being given asexpectation valuesofthe partition function).
W ehaveseen,forexam ple,thatthe�nite-volum egrand-canonicalpartition function
isa realanalyticfunction ofthebasicparam eters.Therefore,oneneedsto takethe
therm odynam ic lim itifone hopesto observe the appearance ofa singularity. This
providesyetanotherjusti�cation fortaking the therm odynam ic lim it:itisneeded
in order to be able to have a sharp (m athem atically precise) m anifestation ofa
phase-transition.

In thisway onewould hopeto study thestructureofparam eter-space(orphase
diagram ) by,say,separating the regions where there is or not a phase-transition.
This approach has been m ore succesfullin providing proofs ofabsence ofphase

transitions. So,for exam ple, there are classicalresults (20;24;34) showing that
in the therm odynam ic lim it the grand-canonicalpressure pgc(�;z) is an analytic

function of(�;z) for su�ciently sm allvalues ofinverse tem perature � > 0 or of
fugacity z > 0 (and forthese so-called regular valuesthe equivalence ofensem bles
holds). In other words,for su�ciently high tem peratures and/or su�ciently low
densities,thereisno phase-transition.

Them ain defectofthisapproach isthatitprovidesnoclearphysicalm echanism
to explain the appearance ofthe singularities. However,asatthose values ofthe
param etersthesystem would presum ably bein thegasphase,thereisatleastahint
thatparticles would be so farapartthatthey could notinteract strongly enough
to begin form ing \aggregates" (or \clusters") which would eventually lead to the
condensation process.

4.3 Phase transitions as non-uniqueness ofin�nite volum e

m easures

Thisalternative approach to the description ofphase transition isinspired by the
above m entioned non-uniqueness ofthe \m acrostate" ata coexistence curve. The
preciseform ulation,however,ism uch m oreabstract:�rstofall,itproposestowork
directly in an in�nite-volum e setting,leading to the notion ofthe therm odynam ic
lim itatthe levelof(probability)m easures.

At�rst,thisisjustanextension ofthetherm odynam iclim itprocedure(discussed
inthelastsectionforsom especi�cquantities)tothewholesetoflocalstate-variables.
Recallthata state-variable is a m easurable function (say,bounded orintegrable)
F :
� ! R on phase-space.

Let� � � be an open bounded set. Then F issaid to be localized in � ifit
doesnotdepend on position and m om entum coordinatesofparticleslying outside
of� (exam plesarekineticenergy,potentialenergy,etc).

Consider,in the grand-canonicalensem ble (with �xed � and �),foreach local
state-variableF,thelim it,

< F >
gc

�;�
� lim

�"R3
< F >

gc

�;�;�
= lim

�"R3

Z


 �

F(!)P
gc

�;�;�
(d!);

forasuitableincreasingsequenceofspace-�llingvolum es.Undercertain restrictions
on thepotential(i.e.,superstability)itispossibletousestandard com pactnessargu-
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m entstoprovethatsuch lim itsexist,atleastalongcertain subsequences.(28;48;46)

M oreover,ifthey exist,onecan show (using aversion oftheRiesz-M arkov theorem )

thatthe< F >
gc

�;�
,foralllocalF,determ ine a unique probability m easureP

gc

�;�
on

a certain in�nite-volum e phase-space
,with

< F >
gc

�;�
=

Z




F(!)P
gc

�;�
(d!);

so thatthey areexpectationswith respectto thatm easure.
Such probability m easureiscalled an in�nite-volum elim it(orcluster)m easure.

There is an associated notion of(weak) convergence on the space ofprobability
m easures on (
;M ),such that allthe above can be sum m arized by saying that

cluster m easures are (weak) lim its (as� " R 3)ofthe corresponding �nite-volum e

grand-canonicalm easures,thus:P
gc

�;�;�
) P

gc

�;�
.

Ofcourse,there are m any technicaldetails involved here. To begin with,one
needs to describe what is the in�nite-volum e phase-space 
. Itwillconsist ofall
sym m etrized (i.e.,perm utation-invariant) and locally �nite sequences ofparticle’s
position and m om enta,the lastrequirem entm eaning thatonly a �nite num berof
particlesareallowed in any open bounded subset�2 R

3.48

The above discussion wasbased on choosing the (�nite volum e free boundary)
grand-canonicalensem ble,and one could ask what happens ifone begins with a
di�erentensem ble (possibly including thosewith boundary condition).Thisbrings
up again thequestion oftheequivalence ofensem bles,now atthe levelofm easures

which wasrecently dealtwith rigorously.(21)

4.3.1 T he D LR -equation

Atthispoint,oneshould m ention yetanother,m oregeneraland very elegant(and
m uch lessknown)viewpoint,notdirectly involving lim its:theso-called DLR equa-

tion.Itism otivated by thefollowing sem i-rigorousreasoning.(48)

Let�� denote the�nite-volum e grand-canonicalm easure(where,forsim plicity,
wedo notwritetheparam eters� and �),thatis:

��(d!)=
1

Z�

e
� �(H (!)� �N (!))

�(d!):

Then,forany � � �,we can identify the space 
 � with the cartesian product

� � 
� c (where � c = �� �),each statebeing denoted by ! = ! � = f!� ;!� cg.
Then thereferencem easure� can beidenti�ed with theproductm easure�� 
 �� c.

TheHam iltonian in 
� isthen written as

H (!�)= H (!� )+ H (!� c)+ W (!� j!� c);

48That is,for ! 2 
,! = f(q i;pi)gfi� 1g,then for any bounded open set � 2 R
3,we have

cardf!�g < 1 ,where!� = !\(�� R 3),and cardfAgm eansthecardinalityofthesetA.Thespace


 isendowed with the topology oflocalconvergence:a sequence ! n = f(qni;p
n
i)gfi� 1g converges

to ! = f(qi;pi)gfi� 1g if lim
n! 1

q
n
i = qi and lim

n! 1
p
n
i = pi,for som e enum eration ofposition and

m om enta.M oreprecisely,such thatforallbounded open � such thatcardf! \ @(�� R
3)g,there

existsan n0 such thatforalln � n0 itholdsthatcardf!n \ (�� R
3)g = cardf! \ (�� R

3)g.

Considerthe naturalprojection �� :
 ! 
 � ,with �� (!)= !�. Then,a state-function F is

localized in � ifF (!)= F (! 0)forall!,!0 such that�� (!)= �� (!
0).
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where

W (!� j!� c)=
X

(qi;pi)2!�

X

(qj;pj)2!� c

’(jqi� qjj);

isthe potentialenergy ofinteraction ofparticlesinside � with particlesoutside of
it.

W ethen have,

��(d!)= ��(d!� ;d!� c) =

1

Z�

e
� �(H (!� c)� �N (!� c))

e
� �(H (!� )+ W (!� j!� c)� �N (!� ))�� (d!� )
 �� c(d!� c):

By Fubini’stheorem ,forany bounded m easurable state-function F on 
�,we
have

Z


 �

��(d!�)F(!�)=

Z


 � c

�(d!� c)e� �(H (!� c)� �N (!� c))Z� (!� c)

Z�

Z


 �

g(d!� j!� c)F(!� ;!� c);

where g(� j!� c) (som etim es called a Gibbs speci�cation) is just the �nite-volum e
grand-canonicalprobability m easure on (
� ;M � ),with boundary conditions!� c.
Thatis,

g(d!� j!� c)=
1

Z� (!� c)
e
� �(H (!� )+ W (!� j!� c)� �N (!� ))�� (d!� );

with corresponding partition function Z� (!� c).
In sum ,wehave:

Z


 �

��(d!�)F(!�)=

Z


 � c

��(
� ;d!� c)

Z


 �

g(d!� j!� c)F(!� ;!� c);

whereweused that��(
� ;d!� c)=

Z


 �

��(d!� ;d!� c).

Having in m ind the in�nite-volum e lim it,� " R
3,this suggests the following

de�nition: a probability m easure P in (
;M ) is called an in�nite-volum e Gibbs
m easure (ordistribution) with interaction potential’,inverse tem perature � and

chem icalpotential� if,forevery bounded set�2 R
3 and alllocalized functionsF,

itsatis�estheso-called DLR-equation (afterDobrushin,Lanford and Ruelle):

Z




P(d!)F(!)=

Z




P(d!)

Z


 �

g(d!� j!� c)F(!):

Now,� c = R
3 � � and weidentify 
= 
 � � 
R3� � .

49

Although a bit technically com plicated,the idea is quite straightforward: an
in�nite-volum eGibbsm easureissuch that,when conditioned on eventsoutsideany

49An equivalent form ulation is as follows: a probability m easure P on (
;M ) is an in�nite-
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given bounded region � and then restricted to eventson �,wegetexactly a �nite-
volum egrand-canonicaldistribution,with thecorresponding boundary condition.

Under certain technicalassum ptions on the potential,it is known that every
in�nite-volum e lim it m easure (in the sense discussed in the previous section) is a
solution oftheDLR-equation and,conversely,every in�nite-volum eGibbsm easure
is the in�nite-volum e lim it ofa �nite-volum e grand-canonicalm easure with som e
(random )boundary conditions(forthedelicateand di�cultproofsoftheseresults,
seeRef.46).M oreover,therealwaysexistsa solution oftheDLR-equations.

Itisquite possible that,fora given pair(�;�),there existsm ore than one so-

lution to the DLR-equation.However,itisproven (14;46) thatatsu�ciently high
tem peratureorlow density there existsa unique solution ofDLR-equations,which
istranslation-invariant(which isim portantbecause such m easureswould be inter-
preted asthe\pure"phasesofthem acroscopicsystem ).M oreover,thisuniquesolu-
tion hasexponentialdecay ofcorrelations,which would m ean thatparticlesdo not
tend to form \clusters",supposedly them echanism working in gascondensation.50

In conjunction with theanalyticity propertiesofthetherm odynam icpotential,these
resultscharacterizetheabsenceofphase-transition forthatrangeoftheparam eters
(�;�).

Correspondingly,atthose values ofthe param eters forwhich there exist m ore
than one solution ofthe DLR-equation,a phase transition issaid to occur. That
is,the non-uniqueness ofthe in�nite-volum e Gibbs m easure is taken to signalthe
occurrence ofa phase-transition.Forexam ple,if(�;�)belongsto the liquid-vapor
coexistence line,one would expect the existence ofonly two extrem altranslation-
invariantGibbs m easures,P l and P g.

51 This is interpreted by saying thatthese

m easuresdescribethe\pure" liquid and gasphases(respectively),sothatany other

translation-invariantGibbsm easure P (b),with boundary conditionsdenoted by b,
isa convex com bination ofthem ,i.e.,

P
(b) = �P l+ (1� �)Pg;

where� 2 [0;1]would depend on theboundary conditionsb.

Each such P (b) is a interpreted as a \m ixture" ofphases at coexistence,with
clusters(m aybedrops)ofliquid am idstvaporand � beingthe\proportion"ofliquid

volum e G ibbs m easure with interaction potential� and param eters (�;�) if,for any bounded

�2 R
3:

(i) for P -alm ost every ! 2 
,there exists the grand-canonicaldistribution with interaction

potential’ and param eters(�;�),in the (�nite)volum e� and with boundary conditions

!� c (in otherwordsthe partition function Z� (!� c)< 1 ,P -alm osteverywhere);

(ii) letP (� jM� c)be(a version of)theconditionalprobability distribution ofofP with respect

to the �-algebra M � c;then,forP -alm ostevery ! 2 
,itsrestriction to M � isabsolutely

continuous with respect to the reference m easure �, with density (given by the Radon-

Nikodym derivative):

p� (!� j!� c)=
dg(� j!� c)

d�
(!� )=

1

Z� (!� c)
e
� �(H (!� )+ W (!� j!� c)� �N (!� )):

The(i)and (ii)arecalled the DLR-conditions.
50Incidentally,the property ofexponentialdecay ofcorrelationsisyetanothercharacterization

ofabsenceofphasetransition found in the literature.
51Fora variationalcharacterization ofsuch m easures,see Ref.34.
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phase,1� � thatofthe gasphase. Asthis proportion depends on the boundary
conditions b,it appears that a phase transition can also be viewed as a kind of
instabilityofthesystem ,which becom essensitiveto the(in�nite-volum e)boundary

condition chosen;in otherwords,itbecom eshighly correlated.52

W hile thiskind ofscenario isbasically proven in the case,forexam ple,ofthe

Ising m odel,(29) thereisno corresponding resultsforcontinuoussystem s.Thatis,
theproblem ofproving theexistence ofphase transitionsforuids,by showing the
non-uniquenessofthein�nite-volum eGibbsm easuresatsuitableparam etervalues,

isan essentially open problem . Only very recently there wasa breakthrough,(47)

with aproofofexistenceoftheliquid-vaporphasetransition foracontinuousparticle
m odelinteracting through a �nite-rangeKac-typepotential.53

W e end this discussion by realizing that at present there is no consensus on
whatis(orshould be)the appropriate de�nition ofa phase transition,54 and this
is probably due to the fact that one does not quite understand the physicalphe-
nom enon itself. Note also that there is not a clear and com plete understanding
ofthe relationshipsam ong the di�erentnotionscurrently in use by physicists and
m athem atical-physicists.

5 C onclusions

In thispaperwetried toexam inesom ebasicnotionsbehind thestructureofclassical
equilibrium statisticalm echanics. W e argued that statisticalm echanics was born
asa level-connecting discipline,in thespeci�c contextoftheattem ptsto providea
m echanical-atom isticexplanation oftherm odynam ics.

Atleast forthe equilibrium case,the m icro-m acro link ise�ected through the
Boltzm ann-Gibbs prescription,with the help ofadditionalhypothesis such asthe
the therm odynam ic lim it. Atthe form al(m athem atical)levelthisisaccom plished
through the cruciallevel-linking concept ofthe ensem bles,that is,fam ilies ofin-
variantprobability m easureson them icroscopicphase-space,indexed by them acro-
scopicparam eters.Probabilisticm ethodsand notions(old and new)areessentially
present,butthey arenotnecessarily associated to any random m echanism s.

Incidentally,the need ofsuch \extra" hypothesis as the therm odynam ic lim it,
shows that the \reduction" oftherm odynam ics to statisticalm echanics is not a
sim ple m atter. Itrequiresthe developm entofsophisticated m athem atical-physical
concepts and techniques, specially ofa probabilistic sort, such as the notion of
in�nite volum e Gibbsm easures and the DLR-equation. M oreover,asthe delicate
and com plicated issueofphasetransitionsshows,thestatisticalm echanicalprogram
isfarfrom being com pleted,in spiteofsom eenorm ousadvances.

On the other hand, the very success ofthe ensem ble m ethod ofequilibrium
statisticalm echanics have inspired its application notonly to the study ofm any-
bodyclassicalandquantum m echanics,buttom anyother�eldsdealingwithsystem s

52Therecould also existnon-translation invarianceG ibbsm easures,which would correspond to

phasecoexistencefavoring the form ation ofa separating interface.
53ThereisyetnocorrespondingproofforthecaseofLennard-Jonespotential,(29) nottom ention

the question ofproving the existence ofa crystalline(solid)phase.(36)

54W e should also m ention the criticalexponentsviewpoint,a m ore phenom enologicalapproach

with a hugeliterature,and which triesto describeand classify the singularbehaviorofquantities

close to a phase transition,with the associated notions ofuniversality,scaling,renorm alization,

etc.(16) Thereisalso a topologicalviewpointofphase transitions,seeref.8
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with m any interacting\m icroscopic"com ponentsfrom ofwhich onehopestodeduce
som ecorresponding \m acroscopic" behaviorthrough an averaging procedure.

The reasonsforthis\portability" ofstatisticalm echanicalm ethods,given the
som ewhatrestricted contextto which itwasoriginally linked,are notquite clear.
A crucialingredientsurely isthecentralroleofprobability theory in itsfram ework,
with its unifying language,m ethods and results. Another would be the relative
sim plicity oftherecipeto befollowed in such applications,which boilsdown to:in
studying a system with a very large num berofsim ilarinteracting com ponents\in
equilibrium ",apply theBoltzm ann-Gibbsprescription,with asuitableHam iltonian,
a suitable notion oftem perature,etc,and try to derive the consequences. This
doesnotin any way m ean thatitisan easy task to derive useful,notto m ention,
m eaningfulresultsfrom thisprocedure.

Butwhatjusti�estheuseoftheBoltzm ann-Gibbsprescription,besidesitsprac-
ticalsuccesses. In m any ofthe applications outside the originaltherm odynam ic
system s,di�erentconceptsof\entropy" areusually introduced,loosely interpreted
asm easuring \disorder",and the Boltzm ann-Gibbsprescription is\justi�ed" by a
variationalprinciplewhich requiresthattheentropy should bem axim ized.Though
such justi�cationsm ightbesatisfactory asfarassom eofthese application go,and
though there are variationalprinciples also in the standard statisticalm echanics,
these willnotprovide an explanation forthe Boltzm ann-Gibbsprinciple from �rst
principles.

Itisan old dream ofoneofthefoundersofthe�eld,LudwigBoltzm ann,thatthe
ultim atejusti�cation ofequilibrium statisticalm echanicswould lieatadeeperlevel,
nam ely,atthe basic non-equilibrium dynam icsofthe system . Thatis,one should
som ehow deriveequilibrium statisticalm echanicsfrom a(stillnon-existent!) theory
ofnon-equilibrium statisticalm echanics.In spiteofsom eim portantadvancesin this
area,itstillrem ains the basic foundationalopen problem ofstatisticalm echanics
and ofphysicalscience.
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